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dtuctent Asboci~ti0n hl. nutes 
1rhc; Com1cil met at 6 :00 for i ts regular meeting ho v e:mber 2 , 
1965 . All meL1bers "',ere presen t . Jftcr .1Jr . Gil~iam le the Com1cil 
in a devotional , myne Vff _ ~theenen ma.::te a f'e\· opening ren1urks , 
en c otira6 ilig the Co uncil members to (tO thsir be0t nt every j0b • • 
The Cvuncil took care of' u1 d 3usineos : HE;ports , 1lide 
13 o 2r d , 3' . rr. m u0 i c box , af e ty pro 1· am , S • A . Sp ea 1 ·s , and 
})l edge leek . D,:ayne gave a previeH ot re_)Ol,td 'Jhich v101;.ld be 
c:!.u.e at t:1e next meeting . 
The C\.riotmas seaso:.--i activit i es \·,ere dis cussed t t - lengt h 
b~ t he Council . The Council took sugges ,.;ions I':rou th brein-
::::;torming sessions at t he ·Lea· ership formn , along vri th t:1eir OYvD 
ideas, and co., posed a ten ta ti ve 0chedu le for the ChriBtmas party 
and projects . It ,;:as deci ~ed t o sponsor c.: . . Christmas party, 
iTLc2.u ling pn-]sentation o=Z awards i'or Christrias projects an 
.. 
a one - act play _presented vlitn :J.r . Clayto11 1 s help . ,.fterY-:a.cas , 
stuue:nts might ctivi ,· e i11to groups to go caro l ing througho1._t 
the cit~ oI· Searcy , the11 asseJ.11ble ae;ain fur refresbments , and 
. entertL.inm .,nt . 1ho Col cj 1 once again wan t;ed to have the "olly 
and toy rive , anu hc~ve an adui ti0n2.l rive in ·wings of the 
~ ai ms to fill a -asket for soi.. .. e needy ~- mily . 
stuL.ents auring the past week , an1.... t1ese \.ere Li. i scuosed . 
1rhe Council a ·Ljourned nt 7:45 . 
.d:espe c t..;::·ully submitted , 
~=~· 
, J1Jr#1lA_ I ~ it~ 1<)~ .. 
Dt:;;:J~~ Rheen en , · Pr es i d ent 
Stuaent Association Llinutes 
he Council met at 6:00 'or i s regula r m8eting l~ovemb er 2 , 
1965 . 11· members we.t·e present . fter Dr . Gilliam led t he Council 
in a devotional , J.Jwayne Van heenen maci e a few openint... remarks, 
encouragi ng the Cow."1.ciJ: membe_s to uo their best a t every job . 
He asked : ".Do you ever wonder i f it is a ll v, orthw ile? ~hy do 
we do t :1is type of work? 11 Th en Dwayne suggested, in oruer to 
a.o a more ''perfect " job , having a "Buddy System "- tiVo cha irmen 
on every project-in order to see tha t t }1ings wuuld be carried 
out more c u ;letely . 
JJwayne: 
Old Business 
1 . If.),ve beeh lookifu-· t hrough old ninutes i 1 or er to 
try to bring everyt~1ing u p to date . 
h a ve r eports from : 
a . Pat Hil(-B.eligious chairman 
ext week we will 
b . Paula I-ea cock - ff cam1;-us activities re port 
c . B0b la er- l ub fficers ' ¥orkshop 
d . J}:rayne _;Ian .l h l., enen- Chri G tian Colle e onference 
e . Cli f Gan.us-~reasurer ' s repor t 
f . Kyle Smo c 1r- r.fovie Report · 
2 . Bob , let ' s get t h is i e Board up as soon as poss ible . 
It might be g o od to include the entire U. S . on it since 
it i s so near Chri tmas . 
3 . The :J? . 1 • i s giving us trouble i1 the 0 tua ent Center 
and cafeteria . en, \ill you ch eck i n Lo ~hi s with 
uss 'iIDJ ons or sorneone . 
4 . e need to check en the 'afety Program sugges.)Ged 
be ore . ( Dr . Gilliam : Dean Lawyer i s ta ,.. i ng care of i:;his . ). 
5. Brother La~yer .an -s us to get i deas on pledge week . 
Carolyn , cou ld you have some LBJ sess icn s with students . 
6 . I ' ll taKe care of the .a. Speaks this week . 
2 
OLD BU Ii ESS 
Dwayne ; T e need to begin and dis cuss Chri..: trnas activities t h is year . 
Cliff, did you talk vith Mr . Clayton . Good, t hen he is 
in favor of t }1i s s h ort p l a y for t he Christmas par ty and 
will be gla to help . This wil l amount to about a one 
half hour program. Th is will hel p us a lot in our 
plan1iing of t he Chris tmt..1S program . Now, we were 
supposed to ask s t u d ents t h is \ eek about Christmas 
i deas . Did any of y0u gain any i deas fr or 1tthis? 
Ken : Everyone like t h e i dea of cott n candy . Bveryone 
\ anted a light variety ty.pe program . 
Ca rvlyn: Peo ple like cotton candy . They thought there 
l, as too much cynicism l a st year . I like i ea 







StuJ ents thought the "cuts " were enjoyable . 
Vary refr s shrn n ts, Light variety s 1 ow. 
barcasm rent too far . 
Ha ve a Santa on campus . Decorate trees and 
g ive t o: ..needy. Liked carolling . Tv an ts dolly 
dr ive . Liked musi c on campus . Liked i ea 
of carro l lin g in town . 
i 
1anted dif erent r efreshments . Di dn ) t like 
r ·utcracker Sui te . Give ·good r ~sents to 
certai.i.1 people , for e:xb_rnpl e , 1 .rs . ·1a ck . 
Hov wa s i t d ecorated last year? 
re~s lit u p , greenery on fi :xtures, etc • 
. 




Have trucks fror1 school pick u group~ 
an take th m to difr erent par ts of town . 
Mi ght not h a ve to use trucks . 
\ e shoul uha ve the par t y 9 t hen card . 1rore 
peo ple vrn u lu .o·o t h is my . Trucks should 
s top at houses to let t h em come to window. 
])v ayne : What should we have i 1 the auditorium? 
Sp ears : Letters to Santa Claus 
Linda: Have MC' s dre s s d a s two little c11ildren . 
Connie: Have a s tude1 t IC. 
Bob : G t fam.ul ty k i ds for progr am ; 6 ive pre;ents . · 
3 
OLD Busn: ESS 
Dwa;yne : ]~ ef ore vre leave it com ,;; l etel y , a r e t her e any mo re 
i deas on c~r olling ? 
Duayne : 
Cl i ff : I ' m worri ed about 'i t . ha t about t h e 
transpor t a ·Gion probl em~ 
.Jvva yne : Ve coulq. have buss es . 
Ct ro l yn : I s t i l l t hink mee t ing downtown i s a goo d 
i dea . 
Il ay-ne : The roblem i s vhere . 
en : Ve coul d go to ·the par k . 
.uwa;y-ne : 
Ken : 
'Nou.ld ·re have a musi ca l program? 
Ve co, ld pl ay mus ic a t differ ent pl a ces 
t hen di viae ent er tainment i nto t 10 pla ces . 
Vhat about other a ctiviti es? 
Davi d : 
Ken : 
Bob : 
. Dw a :rn e : 
.Dr • G; 
Cliff : 
Spears: 
Curo l yn : 
Jim: 




le sho1l u have musi c after the par t y to 
set t he mood for car ~l ling . 
v'e co . ld have t he doolls and t o~-s in t he 
f oyer and~see t hem 0n vay t o s -e t he pl ay . 
ie stou.ld have th pl ay, then avar s , 
then so_gs to ge t in mo od fo r carolling . 
We co l l ' gi v e cor ny gif t s t o peo ple by 
having t h~~1m draw numb brs at t he oor , and 
g iving 11 cornpall oor pri rae s . 11 
.Dr . Ganu s coltld b e ou:r· Jan ta Cl aus • 
rve co ld he ve Santa Cl aus an - and elf • 
~ co1l carol , t hen h~ve le tters t o 'anta 
a t t he ci ty park . 
v·e should ge t everybody enthused ·about oi ng 
to t ovm . 
Let Santa b e t he WIC at both pl a ces . 
party owntovm v i l l be co- us i ng and , 
se em unorganized probabl y . 
The park is n~ce, and it i s juLt as easy 
t o . take t 1.1inL, s t o t he park an t here is 
no t hing t o t ear up t he~e but swings . 
It wi l l b e co l ! 
It vi ll be t roubl to ge t s t ud en ts ass.::,mbled t he.e e . 
Le t ' s de ci de wher e to ha ve i t . Three 
a l ternatives are city par k , college par k 
on campus -, so since t here ~re 3 f or t he city 
park , 5 f or t he , college par k , and 2 f or cannus , 
we ' 11 hGve i t at t he co l l e{.se par k . · 
3 
o- B .10 I H•SS 
D vayne : So far , we ' ve decided to have t he dolls in t he foyer , 
an i ao orprizes , t ~1en t he p l ay , t h n awards an single 
. a couple of carols; · t hen ~o to t om to c~rol , then . 
assemble at t he colleg e park . 
Dwayne : 
en : Ten we can have a musical gro up to sing . 
Cynthia : 
c=- i i' : y e 
o 1e have to sin g all t ie ti~e? 
can he ve let ers to 'an t a t h en . 
Jow 
let ' s volunteer fort es e var 0us a cGivi ties : 
Pro ,, rarn i au i tori um- Cl· ·I and Davi 
Cc..rolling- Jim .AndersoL and Cone ie Taylor 
Program a t College· ark- Ken and Cynthi a 
varne : Now let ' s d iscus s the Chr~stmas project . Clif f 
receive d a sus ugest :::. on t h is week . 
1Jwayne: 
Cli f f : he UNIC"'F program sells Christmas c a rds 
and i we a .. verti s e t }lis qt-;_~ ck ly , we co v.ld 
help It1any )Cople overseas t h i s vray . 
Bob : ince t h re is some op.Jos i tio 1 to t he UN on 
caJn _ ,us, I t '-'l i k 1e shoLA-ld _ che ck into this 
project . 
Ken: le s 1 oul d i nvo lve t he city of Sear cy . 
Cl iff : ve cold gather use clothes and ·6 ive it to 
se ... .-vice club s or or ;a1 izc t_:_ons i - town . 
Cliff: nbout ~~1is other project , 1aurice Hal l i s 
i s going ba ck to Vietnam in F~bruary, so we 
we co u ld give sore.ct ing to hir easily • 
. Dwayne: I ' 11 ch e ck on the s -rvice clubs i n to m 
E!-nd t he proje c t . 
fua t about the olly an: oy drives? 
Jatvid : The toys didn ' t yea_ . 
Connie : his i s ap_p1EJ ciated and efI'ectige . 
Ve mu Lt have the cooperat 1cn of t he club s . 
Bob : This is t he : .. os t practi ca l .an he lpfu l . 
J e should also have baske ts 6n the wi n gs . 
Iso m ve . Cliff seco ded . Unanimous . 
Bob : I ' d like to be i n c harge of t he wing d i ngs . 
Jim : Shol~l d we men ti vn it t the girls in t 1 e do rr.ns . 
Linua : Sen d an an _ouncemen t to club presidents . 
Conni e : The girls on the 
i d ea . ;>ears an 
Taylor - Ca t h cart . 
•• can present t h e baske t 
Byrd- Kendall . r.1 edear is and 
C ~th aia Hawkins - ~atti Cobb . 
.uJ ... °'! • 4 
~~W BUSIFESS 
.Dwayne : Bill Diles fom1d a nice watch and wants us to che ck 
vith stu ents and l i sten for t h e owneT to s peak up . 
ean Pryor wants us to study pledge week . He has 
sugges ted sendi ng out evalu&tion sh ee t s right after 
ple dge week . 
In the pas t, we have had a foreign s tudents recepti on . 
I can see t ha t it is t he g en eral consensus of the 
Council to f orget t his this semes t er because of t he 
small nu1nber oJ: new f oreign s tudents . 
Caro-lyn: Wha t a bout t h e librar y hours? (Have written Miss Birdsall) 
Someone v an ts a tunnel b e tween '"endall and C __ -:-, thcar t 
David : 
Ken : 
so girls can s ee each other a f ter ten . 
Somebo dy asked about having lights on the tennis 
cour ts . ( Dr . Gilliam : we sh ou l d che ck on t his) . 
I wish we cotl ld do somet. ing about the r t,le about 
unamplified gui t ars i n t he dorms on weekends . 
Cliff: Gui tars are l ess no i s g th n i ost re cord players . 
Bob : We should put t h i s under t he wingdings . 
1)r . G. : This was a re cent r u ling becaus 0 of llllamplif~ied 
guitar s . 
Connie : Ther e is also a n oi s e probl em in t he girl ' s 
dor m. 
I move we adjour n . onnie se conded . 
Respectfully submitted , 
~~y 
